"Sestinaof the Tramp Royal," and they obviously echoedhis
sentiments:"God bless this world. Whatevershe hath done,

except when awful long,
die, 'He liked it all!'"

found it good. So write before I

The David MackenzieParry Memorial Fund hasbeenestablishedat the Community Foundationof Ottawa-Carleton.Earningsfrom
the fund will be used to provide financial support to charitablepurposesdear to him, to bring specialperformancesto the Songsof
Sail Festival at Penetanguishene,
and to provide scholarshipsfor "The Woods" folk campin Muskoka. Pleasesenddonationsto 150
Laurier Ave. W., Ste. 320, Ottawa, Ontario KIP 5J4.
-Alistair Brown

Remembering Toralf Tollefsen
Toralf Tollefsen was born at Fredrikstad.Norway, August 26, 1914.He grew up in a musicalfamily, and eventuallyhe became
a world-class concert accordionist. In March of 1977, my wife Eva, my eleven-year-olddaughterAstri, and myself were in Oslo,
getting ready to fly back to Edl11onton.We had sometime on our hands, so I decidedto phoneTollefsen and ask if it was all right
to comeand seehim. He said it was, so we hired a taxi, and soonwe were up in Ullernkammenwhere he lived. It was up on a hill,
with a nice view of the Oslo fjord. We found his apartmentand were greetedby Tollefsen himself. His wife Nona was still in bed;
Tollefsen told us they had been up late the night before. He had his accordion sitting on the floor, and soon he picked it up and
startedto play. I had beena Tollefsenfan for many years,but only from recordsand the radio, and herehe was playing for the three
of us, live! But I could not think of the nameof the piecehe wasplaying. It turned out to be "Allegro Deciso" from the Water Music
Suite by GeorgeFrederick Handel, and I will call that pretty highbrow music, but, then, we should not expecthim to start with the
"Kvesar Waltz" for an opening number. Then he announcedthat he was going to playa medley of Norwegian folk tunes, and the
very first number he played wasirom Surnadal,where I was born! Then he startedplaying" Astri, My Astri." We usedto sing that
song in Norway, long, long ago. I tried to tell Astri, "He is playing your song. Do you recognizeit?" But Astri just shookher head
and said, "No." I knew I had played it for her many times, but maybemy accordionplaying did not soundlike Tollefsen's. "Astri,
My Astri" is an old folk tune, and the man who wrote the lyrics died in 1837. Here is a translationof verseone:
Out of the past, now when shadowsare falling,
Softly resoundhappy memoriesof you.
Often in dreamsI can hear someonecalling,
Whispering softly, "I love you, I do."
How well I rememberthosedays long ago,
You were my sweetheart,and I was your beau.
I do hope thoseyoung people get back togetheragain! Pretty soon the concertwas over, and we had to get back to where we came
from. Tollefsen had a brother, Svend;I have an extended-playrecording of Norwegian folk tunesplayed by Toralf and Svendon
acco!dions. I imagine it's hard to get hold of that recording now. Tollefsen was an excellent player; he was very popular, and he
played for Eva, Astri, and me. Toralf Tollefsen died November27, 1994.
-Oliff Sveen

